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1. tn~tr.oduefion 
Some stable R_.NAs in .E.e.oIi appear *o be Ira.n- 
scribed az longer units which are subseq~aendy cleaved 
*o give the f,xanctional species [1 ,2] .  Th~ .phenome- 
non ,raa D, occur w-]~h all stable RNA ~Meeules. In ~ 
study an E. ,eo'/.~ mutant .(AAd 57), wNeh ,is tempe,~a- 
t~re sensitive wilh ~espeet to RNA synthesis, was ha. 
,~estiga~ed and several new precursor species w:e~e 
fomad. The ~eehr/que desexibed rn~gltl offe_r a tasefal 
raethod fol gu,dy~ang precursozs of othe~ ~tabN RNA 
species. 
2. Materials and methods 
:E. ¢o1~ rmtan, Aok-157 (.i~ola~ed and charsctefised 
by  A,G. Athelly)'was ~own in 70 rrd low phosphate 
media at permissive Iempera'tu~e (3D~C) ~o A55 o of 
O.3D. The eu]tta~e was shifted io t~e ~estrie*Sve ~em- 
peram.~e (42°C) for t hr, then rapidly collected by 
een.trifi~gation at room temperature. The ¢-e~s, after 
being wazlaed once with a naod~fied TLAG2A media [3] 
con~ainivg n.o phosphate, were resuzpended in S rn] of 
~&iS med~a (pxe-wm-med to 30°C) ~:o wkich 5.3ngi o f  
~2P]phosphate w.er.e added: The cu~.~e was ~.en i~- 
,enbaled ~fh  ~gorous aeration for 1 ~ a~ 30~°C. The 
enlile zu~penffton was extracted with ho~ (65°C) phe- 
nol, and the t lNA precipitated f~orn :the aqueous layer 
m --2O~C 'by ,,the addition ,~,f 2.5 ~r,ot of  e.thanoL In the 
experiment, 1 -2% o f  the I abel was incorp orated into 
P,.NA. 
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The products wele separated on a 10% acrylamide-- 
O.S% Ms-a=~qan~de stab gel at pH 8.3, as described 
by DiraNnmn and Peacock ~4]. ~e  results of  a radio- 
autograph are shown in fig. 1. The seven broads, Is- 
betl~d A-F  ,(fig. 1) were cut out and a portion o f  
each band ho~ogenised .inM Na,C] io recover fl~e 
RNA.  :,]~ands w-l~ch ,~not  p~,o~e to be-ho.rr~gene.ous, 
on the bas~s of inS_ti~ fl_nge;prila~ e~i,fl~nee, were f~,~- 
the_r purified by w~g the gel band st 4°C F~Ts~ 
with wa~et, t~hen with 7 M urea, and re - rung  t~_~ 
band on a 12.5% ~c,rylami, de s,~sck~g slab gel, as de- 
scribed by Vigrte ~md Jordan [5]. Bands E mad F 
were each separated rote lwo ma~o~ c0mpmen~s {des- 
ignated E', E'0 F' and F ' ,  respectively, m fig. 1) u~- 
ing ~hi~ procedure. 
2.~. S t T~nin i  od" JPJVAs 
A T2-x~bonuclease hydTolysa~e of RNA horn each 
band was app'lied ~o a po lye~y]en~e (PE D 
~ayer chromatography plata (20 X 20 enL Schteieher 
and Sch~D, I=144,3 PEI, Dassel, W. Germany). Th~s 
was developed w~th 1,5 M KIt2PO 4 as described by 
Cashel and Kalbz, z~er ]5] ,  Iogether .wi Y.h a ~efer~n=~ 
staple of pppGp ,(a generons gift (,f G. I~u~in), and 
the pla/¢~ subse@~ent]y ~ad~o~ulostaphed ~o !eveal 
5".termin,, ~ nucleolidcs. 
2~2. F~nge,.':pg~nts o f  T,g-riboz~u~lease digests o f  A~dairA 
The it~qA's-.frt~rrrspploplis*e aerylarnide ~el-b~nds 
~ere digested %riCh T l-Iibonuclease m'~d ex~dned by 
a tg;o-di~. _ensionIfl fnnge~prLnthng techniqu,e on PEI- 
ceEu]o;se essendady ~s dese~ed by Griff'm: i7]. The 
~a aayer plates (20 X 60 era, Se/rleimhe~ and Schiill) 
were w~ea be~oxe ~ la ] .  For ~ ~one ,dimen- 
~on~l separation, faey were de-~e1,~ped with 1.5 N 
pyridi~fi.~rn formate up .to .10 cm, and then with - 
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~Fig. 1. Separation ~o£ ~ae 2RNA f~om E. ¢oli nau~anI A-A-157 
by aeryilarMde g l ,elec..tr.~pla~ox.e~is uffmg 1,0% acrylamide-O.h% 
bis.aerylam~de I4]. The ~ofigin as ,la~ll~d O. 
eith,e, 2s0 M or 2.2 M pyd.diniuna format.e, as in.rid- 
cared on th,e ~ngerprints ('fig. 2, 3, and 4). 
Aftel elution with 30% 'triethylammonium .carbon- 
'ate (pH 10), inf0lmalioa b0nt partial sequences and 
base composition ofthe., large oiigoribonu:eleofides 
'~vau .obtained by pan.c~eafie fibonucle.ase ,or a~kaline 
digestion [9 ]  
"Fade ba'se ,co~'tpos~tiori ,of ~e  p~od~a.ct migratin:g 
'the position expected for U2CG, 'in 'tke Tl-iiboma- 
elease 'Fangerprints of bands .C, D, and E ~, was deter- 
mined by ,chromatography -of a T2-ribonudease hy- 
dro]ysate on a thin ]dyer ~ellnlose p]aIe (20 X 20 era, 
E. Mezck, Darmstadt, W. :Germany). The plate was 
developed with pzopan-2-ot ,:(68 ml)~,cone. HCI (11~ 
ml)-H 2 0 '(14 rnl). Reference s~mples were r~n as 
anarkexs. 
3. Resiflts and discussion 
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The mlat~:nt AA-157 used in this study shows a ~orn- 
plete ~3aul-off o f  stab]e ltNA production wi.thira rnSm,- 
ut,es after the shif~ up fi.orn 30~'C--42°'C, whereas .mne 
fi,f no1 ~l) messenger t/NA production, as assayed by 
.~-ga]ae~tosidase ind~acfi'on, ~s unimpaired a~ the ~est,fic- 
tive ,temperaI~re 1 t0] .  T~s  mutant N defeetDe in 
fmct-:ose-1,64tiphosphate aldolase and behav, es in a 
ma,rm.e,~ s',arni~ar to a mmant  pre~o,usly described by 
Bihek and NeidhardI l l ] .  'W~ haee used 'this mulant 
of E. eol~ as a tool *o block ~table RNA production, 
pr io r  1o a,ddi~ion o f  I32p]phosphate .  so that  the  cell~ 
might become depleted of  :~3aeir stable RNA eomple- 
menL In .o~der to obtain suffieiem material for study, 
and be able to isolate it unde.r eondi.'fions which would 
minin~se the m~Iulati0n of  .,any pl..ec~1s.ors Flesem 
I2],  we used the high-density ¢.eltular ~eehnique de- 
scribed ~ the previous ection. We expected that when 
~tabt:e ~A ~2~3aesis wax ,~eNar,t,ed ,(at tLe ~e of 
shift down ~ta permissive gempera~ure), the cells 
would t,~:ans~enlly accumulal,e precursors o f  v~dous 
~'~A ,~pe~ies~ Mgle:o~e~i, as ~he mutant has a doubling 
time ,of approximately 90 rain under ~he conditions 
used, we hoped that by harvesCmg cells a't l imes less 
than this, to be able to obtain and study such pie,cur- 
NOtS~ 
Separa~;ions ,0f~he t.olal 'RNA, f~om ,cells ,~rown 
fo~ I hr at permissive lempera~re,  on aerylamid:e 
geas :(t~;g~ 1) see..med ~.o ,eon'~,_rm our pre.dietions. Ban,ds 
-A; C, and D ~re n.o,~ normally seen in plepazation~ ,of 
E. coli tlNA~ and bands E :and F,  which normally con- 
tmn 5 S and .4.5 S RNA respectively, were ~ound by 
~x~b:sequent purificmion to contain ,more ,~,han one 
~pe~ez. Th~i some 0f there barters con,lain un~ea.v.efl 
,or partial preeurso~ species .of stable RNA's was dem- 
onst~aledby ,~bta~g a T1 -ribonude,~se ;fnagerpa4_nt 
of materials frond each of',the bands labelled in fig. 1. 
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[F~g. 2. A ~h:o~,dilncn~.}on~d scp~Lra~don of the Tit-r~:~on~aclease p~<>fluc~:~ of ~_n~. A P,2 ':A. "/qle ~;e:s~,ecn l~  o]igo:s~a~]eorifle pec~- 
ii~ '~o 6 S p~,ecn;soz is ]a'r~llef l  3, All olh~r ol~o~uc]eo~fl~ ~= c,ornrnDm ~,D bo~ pz,~z5o; {banff A) and n~aluxe (band B) RMA.  
Th~ position of 1he moznaN 5tend of nm~sa;.= ~6 S ~qNA (~AUsCUCU:G)  h ~r~own ~y a d.o~lefl gilt]e, T in :  ~x~en~ ~f  elee~epho~esis 
nec~ssa_Ty ~,o sepsza~¢ ~po~s 1,2 ,  and 3 {f i rs l  dhnen~ion) ~u ld  r,e~]~ kn '~fi%D ~]ogs of pppf~p; ~t ~o~f l  npp~ as the  fas~ spD~ ~ ~.  
f~st  diTnen~on mad t.~= s lowest  h ,  ¢hc  ~cond. 
B~n'ds B ~d F'" ~owed fingerprints iflenlica] with 
'Lose expected for ~:e stable 6 S ![12] and 4.5 S [7] 
RNA's orE.  ,aoIi, Ie~pecfively. Band E ~" was ]denfi'fied 
as th'e 5 S ]~2~]A ptecursor descfibcfl by.Fo~ge~ and 
Jordan l ] 3]. 
i~NA ~%om b~d A ga~¢¢ the Tl-ribon~clea~ ~'m~er- 
prin~ ~hown hl fig~ 2. ~ :addiSon ~,O "th~ axpected 
;-:zc dugt~ of  ~5 S ~A [12],  an o~gonuc!eofid,e 17 
Ies~dL'~S ]0Ilg (fig, 2~ ~p95 3) wa~ f~nf l  whigh ~on- 
tah~'.~i the 9 re.dues f~o~n *A-m no,xm~ 5tend of  ,6 S 
~A as well as ,C, A ,U  an~ AC. A T2-fibonuc]car~ 
diI~e~t of  band A mai~eri~d showed ~t to con~fin 
pppGp, togethe~ wilh some ppGp, a~ iis 5"-end, I~e- 











Fig. 3. A ~wo-:dirnen~ior~al separation ~)f da~ Tl-xibon~vlea~e pxoduc~s of bm~d E" RNA.  The 5ten6 pzoduel, pA~33G, and ~]ae 3'- 
end p~,odu~i, CA~UA~-5 A--'OH, ate pecnl~a.x "to p~eeux~or 5 S ]~A.  The 5~-enfl p~,odae~s of l~h.e p~rtial]y rJ'~taa~.ed 5 N ~A fTom 
ba.xad E" are indScat~d ~by de~ed ~ir~D]~.s. 
.contained a few more nude.ot~:des than normaaly 
found m 6 S RNA; 5as sequence, based ,on a ,quantiia- 
fi.on .of ~e  prod~e~s oh;rained by ~ l i  .oz ~,bon~- 
dease ,d~gezlion, ~a:d lh:e 3'-en,d pz~du:c',ts r:epor~,ed by 
Brownlee ~12], is tenitati,ve]y proposed to be-- 
AIUJCA1D(-OH. 
FI,om t~s  evidence, it seems likely lhat ~A fx,om 
band A represents a d~ect precu'r~or o f  ma~ur,e 6 N 
RNA. S in~ we have found no evidence .of he,texogen- 
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J~ in d~e new 5 -o~gomm-, a~ wonld appear :r~ha~ ¢Ieav- 
age ~,o ~:e mature form occurs vh7 an end,onue]~o]yfie 
spliI, s~.~r.. ~.o ,~at prev,~ou~y reported fox ?.he con- 
version o f  px.:eearsor t,o mature ~ros ine tRNA I14].  
The ,o~er precursor species stu,dSed in det~ was 
tha,t foun,d .an band E. ~en band E (fig, 1) was ~epa- 
rated in~t,o two componen~ts using a ~tacking el pro- 
~cedure, E" R_NA was shown by f'mgerprinting tech- 
niques Io be l_he par f i~y matured 5 ~ RNA Ia3] ; it 








2 .~ . : .~ lFa l~ " '-- -~. " 
= ,g;;E~,t~O:SE ACN-TA~fE p~ ~-5 
Fi3. al. A I~,o-flLvn~ms~n~] sazpa.ra~ion ef the Ta-r~snuclea~e p~eclucts of band F '  RNA. The sSanpli~iD" ~f ~he fmge~p~ indicates 
ihat il is probably a ~d.~agle ~geci~s, mad ~he 5'-~nd pzofluet, pppGp,  auggesls thai il fig a pli~nmy t~ans~a~ptdon p~odact. ] ~ ~s passe: IN 
a placJal&o~ of  a ~ranM'eI ~INA. 
conla~ed the heterogeneous 5tends PAU3G, pU3G , 
pUpG and pUG. Band E', on the othe! hand, had as a 
5'-end only the ]ardor oligorner, pALTBtG. No ppp:Gp 
,ot other iri- or te*ra-phosphate species was found an 
this material. The resulis aie suinma~s~,d ~ fig. 3. A 
E ~A was the ap, mox~ inteiesting featut,e of band ' • 
pat,eat presence of additional nucleofides at the 3'- 
end. When the 3 tend  fragment was t~eat.ed wil]apan- 
¢readc Nbonecle.ase, and the p~oducts sepz~a~ed by
ionophoresis on DEAE paper (pH 3.5), adenyly]-3t 
5'-urid;,me-3' phosphate (ApUp) was found; in ma~ure 
5 S RNA orE .  co l i  Ne  3"-en~ is CAU ~-OH [15], 
which wouid give ~se ~o ApU--OH under these condi- 
dons. Moreover, treatrnenl o f  the J -end  f~agment 
• wi~h ven, orn pho~phodieslerase gave a ratio of  rnon :,- 
nueleot~des qual to 4---5 A:I  U in one expelh-nent, 
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Fig~ 5. The sep:axafion by ,?.bin lay,et ,:eh~ornazography of  
rnononuc leot idcs  ~xoann ~pots ~r:tla ~e  ,expected ,composition 
Ua'CG :obt 'ained £xom Ta-xibonu¢lf;ase digest of  t tNA's  from 
(1) band C {3) 'hand D and ,(4) broad 17'. (23; (5) and {6) are 
~eference Inater~als. 
Abbm~,iations: 
T = fdayx~'metibozide; U = ufidine; xI~ = pseudol~ri6hae; 
C = ey-t id ine and ,G = :g~ano~ne:. 
and..6--q A; 1 U in  .another. TheSe experiments aug- .- 
gcst a..short rtm o f  oligo-A. 'at the 3'*end .of precursor 
5 S RNA,..They .conFxrm ;an :earlier. o!bsei'va~on :of - " " 
by  pulse ]~belting a phage infected E. coi l  in . the  ptes- 
once of CNolamphenicol, contained extra nu,~leo~dcs. 
The :structure therefole proposed for 'N:e termini ,of 
p~eeursor 5 8 ~qA is: 
- -G-- i J - -U- - I J - -Ap ,(5") 
- -C- -A- -U- -_~- .~ A--OI-I {3") 
This would app:e,~r to be the first RNA species found 
in prokaryofie ,cells which conta~s equences o f  ade- 
nosines at a~s 3 -end. The sigrdficmace of  this is n,oI 
c lear ;  cer Ia in ly  very  l i t t le  ext ra  s tab i l i ty  woaa]d be  giv- 
en  ,to the moiecnle i~self by ~he presence of  these ex- 
tla lesidues. 
Studies ,on RNA's f,~om bands C, D, and F ~ ,(fig. l )  
suggested tha~ these ~hree species rn i~t  be precursors 
of  ir~msfer RNA's. From their pDsi~ons on the ac~Bzl - 
amizle gel, ]:N.A from bands C and D should be simi- 
lar in size to ~ I11he ~yro~ine plecUrsoi ~RNA described 
by Aliman ~nd Smith [17], whereas band F 'RNA 
by ana]ogy with 4.5 S RNA should contain approxi- 
malely 110 nucleaIifies I t8].  Ala ¢la~ee species were 
found ~o eontain pppGp as a 5 -~ermxnal nucleofid:e. 
Fingerprints o f  T 1 -libonuclease digests howed them 
}o have an olig0nuc]e0tkle in the position expected 
foI U2CG .(T~CG). The band-C pl:ofluc~ contained 
{only U, C and G, wheleaS the similarly irdgrafing 
product from bands D and F" showed- partial modifi- 
ca.tion to thyminefiboside mad pseudoufidine, as
shown in fig. 5. UnfoztunNely, only small yields ,of 
the materials 'from 'bands C .and D were obtained, so 
it w~ not  possibl.e to purify them t,o a fur  .the~ staie 
of  pur i ty ,  o l  a-nak~e any  s t rnc tura]  ass ignments .  Wil ls 
~dae material ' ' some from F ,  5nformation was obtained, 
h0weYer, as ~h.own in ~g; 4, A~tempt~ ,to ~o,Ix,ela~e 
~li.'s .data with any of th.6 known stru:c~nres ofE. ,co// 
IILNA have not  yet been successfn]. :Pxe ~liminary evi- 
, f  flence suggested that tlae RNA s ~om bands C, D and 
F" were not  ~elated ~o each ,other: ]n a separate ,ex- 
periment (n~t pleviously dcscribed) wherea. 15rain 
pulse ,of [32p]phosphate was u~.d, several larger 
RNA species, migra'ting.just ~Jighfly .ahead o f  the .off- 
gin:on a lO% :acrylamide gel, were observed. One of  
these.c0ntained :all *.he T!-rib.onuclease products 
'found in band C, i.n ,addition ~o many othe~ oligomers. 
It :is 'theIefore possibleto suggest that band C RNA 
naight be apart ia l .maturat ionproduct of  aneven " • 
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We feel ttaa~ the meflaods descn'bed ~ this p:apeI 
should be usef~ul for stu,dyhag p~e,cu~so~s of  ~tabl, e E. 
eoH RNA ~:ole~ales, and may lead to fl~:e dise ove~ ,of 
y.e,~ more species 0f  RNA, Mo~eave:, w:e are optin~stie 
that ~ey  may ~so allow a study of  the ma~af ion  
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